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, Irma-ranee"
The subscriber, Agent for oneof the best Insur-

anceoffices in -Philadelphia, Is prepared to make in.
suranFol on •all descriptions of property, such as
limmes, Mills. Stables, GOOds, Furniture, We., ike
attho,aery lowestrate*. : , i EL(BANNAN„.

IC? V. B. 'Palmer, Esq.., No. 59 P,ine 'Street,
Philadelphia is authorised to act' as Agent to receive
subscriptions end advertitem ti. for this paper.

DEMOCRATIC REPU
COUNTY .11E

LICAN W.Md,

,

As the time is rapidly !approaching—for-Me se-
lection of a Member of Congress, State Senator,
two Representatives, and the different COunty

i t° a
Of-

ficers, 'be upporiediat the ensuing electioni-
-And whereas, it has; becothe ei;ident to every re-

flectinglnind, that both the National and Stale
Governments, as at preient 4thoinistered,are both
rotten and .Corrupt—subverre of the best inter,
eats of the people, end totallunworthy the sup-
port of all those oho !feel srl interest in the wet-,

, fare ofour State ano country . And whereas, the
time has arrived when IL hes tocnnte nectssary for
those who love their Goniviev beter than par-
ty, to rally for the purpose (b., re instating those
leading principles into the udministrstion of our

;government, which -have .4i3t.eil for the_ whole
people prosperity, and happiness, and added, glo-

ry/ tothe nation.—Therefo.
An those in laVer Oldie'e tablishlnent of a Nu-

tional'Curreney, through_ the .aid of a National
Bank, . :., • . ' .
:.In, favor of adhering .to

tt[ci present Protective
Tariff; which Irk' slreadi chLked the exportation
of specie froth the country, a d turned the current
in our,favor,

In favor of distributing" he• preemie of the
Safes of the Public Lands a ' ong the States, for
the purpose of Prsse,rvingfthe present Protective.
Systenr—iand - 1 :-., i _

~In favocof HEN HYCL Y, es the chosen in-
,

~
.

strument,tokilvocatittnstril s.aßlish these princi-
ples in our Notional Goierrmeot.

AR those whia are in (Ali=ofaiSale of the Pub-
; lic Improvement:{ belonging o the 'State,

Ivor of the passage of
charter of, every Borough or
than a Banking Institution, I
scrip, notes, or certificates

a law; declaring the
Corporation, ( other

that may issue any
,1 loan, intended. for,

or whiet!'alay circuqtte, as
Are requested trhassembl

ingot theft:eon Ithuse, in
lAigeburg,

Ori.'.',,uesday, lie lsl August next,
IAt I.dclo6k P. M., sal themand there deliberate

on such ..measures se may be
\ calculated to ad.

*Anne the hest interests of the people.
MANY; DENIOCIA'fIG WHIGS.

rreney,
e in • County Meet
`the , HorbuGh of Or

, .

cyOur friends in giners • ille, Port Carbon andiikbuylkill haven, wilt be ailed 91! for their re-
elieetiVe dues, in the iourse of the. ensuing week.
We hope they will be prepared. We, regret to
state that very few who are in arrears, have com-
plied with our request promillgated last week,

• The Working-Itlea,!and the Tarte.
We havesatten it repeat

Loci :fops papers opposed
exists in apathy among the
esuntry intabrion to the
circulated about with great
argument against its utilit

assirted in those
o a Ttiriit that theremanufacturers in the
nure, and this :story is
anxi‘ t. 7 -Bela powerful
. •'We have net and

conversed lately with setiral'genilemen heavily
connected with Manufactuling interests, and do
know that a numbei whcspent much time and
money in procuring the passage of*theact, feel:at' present. ad apathy: towardslfulther exertion, and

'kite concluded to abide thellresultwhatever it may
M.' This resolution arisee not from any want of

. faith in the eicelletsie ofthe measure; rot they be.•
Have its permanency to be in the hidiest- degreecotential to the welfareand prosperity otitiscorn-'monk", but they are unwil ing to go. on striving
to better the condition ofthe working class, whilstthey.find that portion of th community opposingtithose endeavors: pile of t ose gentlernen, in'the

-couraelof conversation, reinsrkett ihtt aftarhshadineurrried much expense add loss of time in lay-fnibefure the Cemmittee` 4 Manufactures all the.information in favour of a Tariff, he could gather,
he went around ha workshit al petition in favor.Ofthe, measure, which he w shed the then to sign,Mid out of forty workmen, whom, he employed,only len oigned the petition', the .others avowing'that they were opposed to a Tariff, and would notsign it, finding that his effirts on behalf-Ur the:working. class,.weMithus et in a quarter fromwhence he letetexpected 7, helmmediattly re-solved to trouble 4i.nrstqf ni More about the mat...,ter; white at thwearrie time he is determined,; no ,matter what the event malhe; to keep his w.othe•in operation. 1 This, he calf du,-and should theTariff' be ‘t'epestlest, making the doinpethionwithEnglish iron ad the Ipresen rates of Ithour an im‘-'-possibility, he will I be fu cell At reduce the wit-

i,
get in consequtuce,: andtat redaction tmost ne.:cmitarily continue until he s enabledsuccesafollylit
to compete .wilb the, foreign article. . •

• lfths sitoikintginse of diiiountry.viill thus setat naught their-beat Antereefe, and marshal them.selveS against! thrii whO are striving 'to'-seaCure their' welfare, they can blame no one but,.rthenuelvea, fur the comet; enees' which- may en-ins. , They must labour, and if thel employer,iithrough the went ofs.:7Teriff, cannot pay them •1dollar a day, they will ha compelled to take whM•%ever his butidess can afford. A praetical tiiall offree Weds restilts will soon open their ;'yet, andwe fast that many Ofthend will not be convinceduntil. the test is 91.dergon .
~ - .-,K -,

--

.. .

Cane Ds '-KALIL—Wei are pleased. to noticethat Genersi R. H. Hammond , of Milton, %Pa ,•bas a4ptiid the command of this EncampmentGan.ll. is a fine lookirigind efficient Officer, andwe know .none in the , tate better qualified toperfotm the duties apperMining to the commandthan he. , •. • '
• •

-
' IThe Cointnittet

-,

- inforni i'm that acceptances11from; different ,Comparri are ,ponring in daily.and there cannot now be te slightest doubt thatthis Encampment wilkbeithe larg..st ever held inthestate. We are gratified to bairn that thingsate progressiiigOo finelyl 'fur the Military hereHave expended' much eat ond lalsour to preparefar the; accommodationg a- number,- and "w9should not like to iee the libsappciinted.
By the Reading Gazette; of Hatunlay last, weobtervitimt the four coniiianies. in that Boroughhave all' determined 'to vlsit the plump in Itittalfee. - ' • ,•-1 .. • / -Since writing the above, we have been informedbithe Codunittee ihat tsverity three Compsniei%clotting t4osit of the Setrnylkill County Blttalion,Moe teeepjed theinvitaiwinirwril will be present atthe opening of the Enesmpment.. In addition tothlOioyAtave received iroirustion that a numberofrw,hei Companiesintend to.v d isit the Camp:' AComPenyAita Biblandeis" from ,Nitri Yotk isups.. and it,is ,probairle that 'several Compi-:ll;eifrent*hillidelphia'wail be here. ' The Cont.'lsitiss expect at least thlrry' Coutparoies,•-whichwill tanblithe sizeof itte largest EncaMpmentordwhAldin the Stater . 1

The Tiuriff..Nastalt3!: of. 1,4 i'vtgA!tlraUesu

The evilof legislative uncertainly. 'saheb con.
sideredin the danger which already thiCatcns the
establ.shed Tariff, it- becoming mare and more
apparent daily. , As an: evidence of this, we will
quoteen instance,which, happening in our beigh•
borhood, has comae under our itnineiliate knowl4,
edge. - The Anthracite Furnace ,at; this place, has-
lately beenrepaired, and puti in 'processof prepar-
ittion for a gentleman in the city;Who had con-
:chided to attach a rollifig Mill to,it,' and use it for
the manufacture of iroci.s The iiirangements had
been nearly completed, ariten the person her hav-ingthe'property in chimr/de, received a letter, sta •
ling that as every present indicationthreate ed a
change in the Tariff during the aPproachin see•
rcori of Congreas, he did riot detm itoxpedie
entereafe.tirinto the Mildness Lima some
orpermanent action had been istken is rega
Protection.., The work wss accordingly,stoi
and thus bas another enterprise been chick
the uncertain and destructise deceonstrationi
the probable majority in Congress. ,

Such will always be the -result to thC cot
oily as, long vie the people continue to sui
party instead*fixed and deteimined princitl,the manufacturing and•other interests wilt

.uncertainty, and m will
con-

tinuallyessinvolvid in
hesitate to invest money baied upon the p aga
of a law, for fear that the next election, by giving
the antagonist patty the petver,:may des roy it.
When a good and salutai, measure is ado ted, it
shtiuld be - firmly and unflinchingly sutained,
without reference to 'party feeling-or party - wel-
fare. The.well being ofthe' community cans for
its filed establishment, and all vacillation, by de-
atr.ling its permanency, is destructive of trade,
and subversive of the general interests. ' 1 - '

We now come to enquirn who are the s
era of a Tariff, and who are not. It is e
golly a Democra.ic Whig- measure, a
!Ought forward, and Carried through by th
tieing intlefet.gable e xertio ns, although o
and met at every turn by .the northern fo
and_the southern freei tradists—with ever
culty to contend with, they., have strugg
ward and upward in the stern contest of
ple, and have at lasteocceeded in engrafti
measure-, upon the institutions, of the coon
What is now, and . What has been the cum
the Locofoco party towards this measurelpositiondo;tbey occupy before;thepeople.
profess to fa v our a tariff: and has their ac ions

harßonized with ouch profession With heir
late I,cilliting and antagonist course atilt fr hin
the minds of the people, can we depend npo the
retention of the measure, if its abrogation would
farther the interests of the party, or Militate" the'
election of their 'Presidential candidate'!-;\ Let he
community first recall to memory theirill:mi.-las
and then answer.

We Call the Tariffa Democratic measii.are,iand
wesay ;that every pure democrat in the country
by the faith he holds in such principles,' is bound
to labour for _andsustain. it. The principles
which were defined by the Democracy of the Je:,fission and Madison Administration, are the sonic
which the VVhigs ofthe present day contend .fur.
That which was Democratic, has not sufrered in
quality from lapse of,time, and must be recognlse
ed as Democratic now. For The sakeof more pos-
itive discriminatiOn, we will draw a line between
the two great parties of thenatien,,and then whatspectacle do they present? The whip, steadfast
and immoveableunder thebroad banner of clearly
defined principles; which they brie published
promulgated as their undeviating and unfaltering
'guide; and to whieh, as their acts have proven,
they are determined: to cling. There can,he no
doubt as to the motives or intenliot.s.of the Whig
party ; they have never kept them-,in the lapck
ground, but proudly acknowledging them,have as
firmly endeavored to, sustain them. Let us now
turn to the Leant:mos, ( or Democrats as they call
themselvand ascertain what their position is
in regard to the institutions of the country. Are
they Tariffor Anti-TariffI are they for a diatribe;
tira of the Sales of the Public Lands, or are'they
opposed to it I—Pre•they in favour of a National
Bank, or are they opposed to -alb,Banks
anyone answer these questions dtstinctly,and re-
fer to the acts of the party for its validity ? No!
But the reply to every - and eachtquestion, would
be a hesitating and: shifting orfpg—..perhaps so,
and perhaps not."

Such being the actual historyaif the times,' tt
.becomes the duty of; every man inAhe community
to cast party feelings aside, and act as - his own
consciousness of-the best interests of the mass 'di-
rects him. The quiet citizenswho seeks for no:h•
ing but the' blessing ofa well organized govern-
ment, dr:rives nobenefit from roarriparlyascenden,',-.
ey, and whenever a;man takes up the ..strgan of
party and denounces all who der not pull in the
harness to which he is attached,the public. may be'
well assured that he is either mi,office -holder or
a seekerof the spoils. • - : - 7 .

,USAIITIIOIIIZED DIPLOXACT.7.--Tho Now YorkCourier and Enquirer under this caption,,contains
a long article describing an informal and unau-
thrarizoll mission sent: by JohnTyler, to the Court
of St. James. According to this paper, it appears
that Mr. Duff Green reeently arrived in Engtand;
with what he considered•kll powers to enter in-
to-an important negociation with the British Gov-
ernment, on a Cornmersisl Treaty ; and ;hid too
whilst Mr. Everett, one of the most capable and
accomplished of our hole diplomatic corns, was
in England as thetecredited envoy of the United
States'. Such an interference with the diplomatic
intercourse of the country, on the part of the ,act-,
ing President, is unheard, of, and presumptuous
in the highest degree, anrrif nue in every pantie--
ular, as giYen by the 41 Courier,", he will merit
'the additional, scorn of the'Whole country for this
new act ofconceited stupidity. Such n course is
calculated to detract froni the poWers of our. resi-
dent embassador ( Mr. Everett, );and places our
country in a very-unenviable light , before the
diplomatists of other nations,.

The'London papers are using, up the occur-
rence in the most caustic style, and the sneers of
the Metropolian Journals, are 'all showered Upon
thefolly. We suppose that the embassy will, al-
so be paid from the piiblic macre.

lirdto Acute—were abenciait. yesterday. Vieagesnearly doubled in length, tb eensequenem--Rith

There now, Corporal! why not take ouradvice.
•and foreversbjure:the vile trash. We speak feel-
ingly, Corporal 2we do indecitwhen say thot
it bra lasting burning shime'for a young man
of your incites,' to be seen.staggering through this
beautiful world with a rum jug in yourpocket:and another in your corporosky, at the same timewhintrig outyour complaints of a', morning 'headache. Come to Pottsville; (Corporal; and It' witythe temperance fake lure will do op poen. tusi-
nes' ii a caution to suckers--as Shakapeare Some-where- very beautifully remar ks, uSucti things

otightereziat!"
. .

Coanasvicus.---In last Saturday's Journal;whilst speaking of.Alf. Levan's, removal from thePail Office at Schuylkill Osman. we mentionedthat Mr. Edward. Huntsinger had been appointedin his place. This,was an error, the present Nit -

Master isF. 8..Htintsinger of chuylltill Haven..
• We bun that Mt. Jo,lid C; essi hastaken eke National He will make 'goodand obliging landlord,. l• '

(1:7-TheDom. Aohn,liolcsep, DistrictAnone7of the UnitritatimOliod iinPartiartd,,Mairts.the 74t inst. " • v

;,L • • - •

THE liillNEßS"'",, JOURNAL
Isresse snots ,Tets.,—BY advicia frotit:thie 1republic,ittp to the 24 ult..we have the particu- I

lars;• of 1 " pesos 'negotiation.estabh d between{
Me tee and 'Texas, anid- also a 'procli*stiosifroin

Ith
-
\

Sam Houlooleclaring an armistice 4 ' •.- 1
' - The English 'irlituatin at ;Mexico Basibeen the
mediator between tbnitwo couturia4 'and it is
thouitti by missy , tli,t ' the object °tthe interfe-
rence ut in no way favorable to the IXlterior-,fortunes"of the• republic.' The Houston Telegraph
of dui 2nd, whilst apekking of the•blettican prop-
osition,says: - I' : : !

mit 'appears that Santa Anna has auttously a•

voided, Making sin Statement user hi Town signa-
ture Icy which be even in the most idirect man-
ner acknowledges the ilidePendence ' Texis, but
iddreisites'hiscommunication throng ""ihe British;Minieder, apparently tai avoid making iinyl open ad-

.! I
mission that he is disposed to treat !nth Texas as
an independent State:, and leaving tt for fame no-

'lions to decidewhether he will for any
1 sitions for the Junconditional clutoraledg-
t" of the independence of Texas. It would sp.

pearfroth the peculiar manner in Which thecoat-i 'inunication is made, :Int) the pecan juncture at
• 1
which it is offered, that , it has been ex tortedorficim
him rty,-necessity, railer than by tiny Aleitire for
peace;and we are leftto doubt, whether he merely
desi+atigaintirne t i releasCr his . army, at Yuenja
tan, and establish his authority more (filly at home:
or t 4 accord to Texon honorable Ilpeace. • The•
proposition comes adimmediately after; the visit
to di.:Mt. Mooie to Yticitan, that well ! lire induced
to b4lieve it 18 to thrt event mainly that Cis are to

attrihute this extraordinarycommunifsiton uf Cien-
te Anna."

gotom
props
coent'

i
court: mzEr .--,..citizens( lir ScbuYlkill1cOunty: do not forge the;meeting aq:Oristgaburg,

on lruesany-the let. of August nest.! There is
much .to be done ore the-approniog election,
and 'it is necessary !iliayou. should i 8 preseut• to

wa4h over the inter 'ate of tiii-rdietriCt. ; At that
meeting one ,Delega e will be alipoinied•to refire"sent this county in II °National ClUvention>fq,
the neminatuin of a candidate to Oil Presidency ;

abioLdelegatei.to a Sate Cenventioni fur the nom:
inarn Of Conal CoMmissionerti ; Old ConfereeS
to meet those of Lekanou and Daephiti, for the
.!election of .a condi ate torepreseri
in

t, th is district
;Oingress. It -is Iso necessary to agred upon

a county ticket• for.the Fall election,'ones the
~,meeting will be one f great importance;w d tope

dual there will be a full and general attendance.

Ittooxtionir.---A ihousand poetical association
are created by i:s loveliness. At itepureshining„
the invis:ble spirit oft beauty, roused from its slum-
bers by the gentle amonitton of minory, knocksi.at the ideal gate c.f he heart, and entreats sooth-
ingly for adinislion.t Thoughts of lerime.or ien-
gest= cannot live a such an tinuri i In its pale
and. spiritual light, the soul, blackened with vice,

,

anti distorted by unholy, longings, feels' the influ-
ence of its withering; hudranity and cowerwithin
itself to shrink fromlits aolemnreprOaches. Theyoung land good and beautiful find ecstacy in the
period—the germs Of fine feeling 'newt) the silverrayp of the bright mlinistO burst into bloom, and,
all estraint being severed, heart )cops to heart,
witthrilling confidence: We lo4e the moon-
lig t t furjlterejsbOly-tholight bordering over , itstf li
beauty, we love 'to wander forth jib' its 'Oiliness
and drearrn'ei the "impossible things ,offancy,"
but we 00 attest having.our meditstir,disturb-id ,by ifi mannered,l • wide mouthedii cross looking
bull dogs. such as abound every wherein our pre-
cinets. .

.

r
-

-311110SE VEIISEg.- 17" Mary," hi eowting ~on quite
cleverly irrthe poeucal line; stick Itci it fair one,
and some of these daysyou may enj..y. the 'Ennio-
bk gratification- o seeing your reductions in
Jahn! Thatlast . de waa a , trifle etter than the
previous, sad Mali:mall rather nisitskieh, (no.not
that) love sick,ir is tone. jinglealkolerably well,
barriri' the spelling. The concluding verse is re--1 ,

matkable for its in ependence of style; hereit isMa!tyl-- 1 • ~- il. ,

the heart felt rofie , .4...Yction'a Givasoming . ,Ihving joys are throw]
...,I.from whence they spring."-

. - •butrather abstruse. Thi bloc.
tone, would ililence a new

: metaphysics ar botao,, we
Rd this spring r .ig up of joys

' to be thrown back egaA, is a
al tactics we can't exactly get
we suppose sit's fair in po-

rta-go to wordft Mary l',
greet,and you.may yet becomegreat

11 ' •

“.1:1h lovely is
Ofpure a&

Whenall it' lj
Into the wet,

.
• !e!ty fair that! 1

doming ota 'lovely
disovery l' in eithe

• Idot know- which
otU of a well, only
spileiesof sentimen

thel hang of—over
etryi and if you
atiat to the , thyme,

knowal.
tiliS OF TILE

rip endid B&W' 1.1mrded by CaptaiiiLtstiin on the la iid c,seat Seal Is
I.one o'clock =the!:

erl)llt which broui
pr s i1gerkind freight, i!landed. _ 'I ile ful l
shears that there v

I i .
passengers: . 1: lot We are intern
extra steamer, the
9(1tone,tone, and of o 1eidpressfy le' meet
thle Columbia, anilii.elmails and pal
uil iuestionably he4' [ilea ti Liverpdpa sengers as ma
pi, herence ts atvd
nia. The latter'

STIAINIEIt 1...40i1UD1111A.*/ QC.
la+l Bteamer, Columbia, coat..1 •

in Shannon, winch sailed from
lasioNas wrecked upon Black1 •,

.N. S. struck about
nd inst., and, Wlen. the scgoon-

Ight the news, ihere was every
lug to piecei. the passes,
in -the mail, were safely
'Owing 'from thd. Boston Atlas,
wil. be but little delay to the

11

this.port fa'
daiy neat 16th int!,

led that thereA at Halifax,an
lUaraaret, a vesse.l of POU or

-

ver 3po horse power. kept there

iJ'uch exigencies as the lossof
capable of carrying forward

issengers. Thd; Margaret will,
e dispatched immediately from
dot, taking the:inails, and such

prefer, to go to ward in her, In
iting_ the sailing of the tuber.
vnasel, it wil l,, be recollected,
Liverpool via Halifax, on Sun-

.!,•

4 4.•
, . ~

• Mix Isnunnia is still raging*onnd ordidis--441 'The miners of the region ire the last iiihdIttiti been attached—l,and it is snindwhit endow! t
not the, progress ; fthe dpidemic li In one c4ieryWhich employs n -wards of 80 ;'m iners; bnt ..oneI - - %
tnan map, d the 'sickness; indeed it is a difficulti i . _int4ter to Snd a prrson In our neighborhood till.h. not been-effected with it. '•I ' .r,:',;:

1,

1 het Eflitorial hneamp-7-7:nentaLthis place ieein.• I,- •
to meet the general approbation or our exc wages;The Leftenant allnd Sargent of the For nksiti4plOierti to be presient at, the opening. e
tenant is particularly requested tn',fill t
of

rn,,
his green cost vith provender fol. nengtitimasign, as sui acribers now•Mdays _ateli Urbdek 'ardabout ioniingoryrwarih

csirraa *vocal—The citizens of. Lan-
caster County frorourable to the election of Henry
CO3r,have called a meeting on' the 29th. Of.fuly,eqneif by 1865 'nod Clay Whigs. The object
is for the purpol of settling a county ticket, to beat4ppoAed at the nsuing general ;election:

- .AlphoneoSrnitO, a notorious pi+pocket,nrithout
a ;vote, and who, eourse had brit.few' fr)eds, has
ben pardoned by Governor Poker. a•Smith

I • II , •Bola Badger, 'Morton McMichael . John Swift,end It, W. Policia, are ricmC4 we Alencocratic
wyiig conilcletes or Sheriff of thei, City,end Coln--1 t 'of PhiladelphiC. 4 ' 4IL -.4 '. :

. -

CorporalSinker evil that his ajog," is a'!atonedeptijotio." WeLwent quarrel ti4ut that-- itla theclieteute we final halt with, amash it el qfporeland neva buy enethek. •
•

!Drery-lielegeul selected for MO•Piitionel-Con'volition. so, Ids, has been instrObrea to suppo itVey for the Presideneyo :

RsTiqtrtino.Thir «Iderarieratte
Union:l that. Cerhatus Aerie heeds'sre the_ for.
rnerE.eystoner RePort leratid State Cs~stoif3iietie,
hair been 'making-air ii;ttach. titithe*hi* party for
theirwith ofmoralityi is not this hiat,4tertic Ma,
jeatyre iptoVitig sinl Thesteifts of dtriAiioti!,%sta,
portico trl3i ,aimed slighterFels BAter.: Es'!".4',o'
Philadelphia. This 'gentleman In'teru,llolll3t-'seli'lltelsnark of Locnfoco •detraction'trecauire he
has dvied eipose vices. .Those who know

ithim, oW how immeasurably superior he is to
their pttY malignityj The whip ofPhiladelphia

*prelate: him as 'hedeserver; to be, fur we (see
Many omplimentari toasts Were given to him at
their celebration on, the hilt: fie has done Much.
And suffered much foi his devotionto Whig princi-

Ples,s+d Ave trust. will soon base his reward,.
Suck.meWas Conrad. Wlifirtael, Ash and
ger STOW! jewels of a party. and Philadelphia tan

pray:de fo's them al4 in the distribution of -next
Fall's bfices. , , ,•

- .

Na , Yona.—Weettract the following tempt.
ing clirsc4iptian froM the New I ork'correspon-
deuce of the National Intelligencer i _

" The:mariel ofBroadway just now is the At. 7
kamuriatan ice cream resort lately °petted a M-
ac b&ve, Niblo's. I The clpth of 'a' ificip on
Broadway is piercecii fora eVrridlor entrance, and
is lined With winters tended by the prettiest
Hebei'of their clmsa. TrsVersing this alley -of
temptation; you deteend to a msrble paved circu-.
Mr cjurt, tented with gialy.stripecl awnings, and,
embellished with the carvings and gorgeous col-
orsofiharbaric architeecure. The seals are around
a fountain, and a slime of-a water nymph-stands
In thn centre, holdingabove her head a horn,fc:em
whicl issues the water in a jetreserobling a glass
tomb; lla. The basin is lined with flowers, the;
falling water makes: the constant murmur whiah
ii needful foi toles-alleles, the sicy looks inthrouih
the lz tinge of the awning,and the fees are .fireade
of fedi cream!' - lite whole scene is more Cisi-
entallthin Spani,l4 and would have been betternamed a serail cola kiosk thim the. Alharnhka;
rutsC is a ... fairy IA" Ow well 8 8 a man can
judgli-who„lms nev# . seen fairy-land ,) and for
the price of artireg-keam it gives the untravei:led
a rieJv idea of luitiry."_ ' .(

Lair tat siva.--;-The elcctiMilor membersOfroo.gresef in this State On Itirifiday the'.34 inst., toe,
as far as heard from, resulted rather tinlecntahly
to the Whigs. • fn'the first Dmtrict, 51410114Litto..
Foc is circled 4.0 email ..msjserity; ami jhesecond Dietrkt the contest is a vciy cict4ne ibe.-
tweet White ( Wbig) .and Lablinicite ,14)6 .ro..00410 probability hciweVer is, that bablsn'che
will be elected.; This efectionislieltV44eried'ofr th IWh'' ' 44fil bwhen mane the lgs arelona, 0 y • ssnt,and tits may account in somal4tee, p ,Aiiiavant
ofsu c cess. - The city of 5eW.,11,f;140 ',4fas elected
a Wiligmerriber to the LegiptsWre!-: 2 .-.' l'..,, II ~i ,The; following ;tekspves given. tly,Johnl3,:i Irkgrarn,'at Harriaburg britthd 4th ofi,Jul;* 't l.,

. : .
P454 .'.13i, John S. Ingram-David R. _ ter—Traitors.msy feed on Treason--Injins" mayspeak ofhonesty

tywhile under bad influences, ;'but.fim i ikmation'and 1and contempt.of a! whole , contra . _h. '• will award re.
tribunvejustice to tile misercMt.!: • ' •

If John should take anothc6llsuntingdonto iniquiie.io"o tiechitif,l),sikiß.Porter,,we,have no doubtbitireKrf:WOull: be very difrer-
mit from that which he mOi.in 1838. ' '

.DOI:lr Fon u*.—.We ere pleased to learnthat the circulatihn,of,this sterling Clay and Tariff Psper% is rapitlif: increasing since it hes beenenhigett - ticknowoged ow all sides to beand 4 the best;Penny Papers published in the
country.

E?CPERSES OF Guy ERN EN.T.—The Madi;mni-
an admits that the last' Congress reduced the ex-pensed of Government:frOrn' TlitRT Miliions
to .SVPNTEO3I Millions of dollars perannum.
Thelrlemotrat.chigs t in9e last contest, declar-
ed that 'the expe:nses of government ought to be
reduced-end they always fulfil thtir promises,
whenever it is in their power to doso.

Dernocratic Whig County -Convention, for
the purpose of forming a county ticket has been
called in Prupbin county, on Moodily the 7th of
August next. ~

In Lebanon :county a •e onvenlion-for a_ similarPurpose wall convene ion the .14th of. Augustnext. ' i.

.Oun 00..5°1'r:411room, oternKT.—A numberofare coOgieg ding in the district,
it iri said for the purpose ofmaking ,arrangertients
to carry the district, It is unquestionably One of
thirmost important in. the State and eiery effort
will be made on their Dart to carry it. The dem-
ocratic TariffWhigs must not he idle.

We find the.follosving,notice in the HarrisburgTelegraph: ;
. 1* Noticci is hereby given, that application will

be made to the nett Legislature, fur thecharter of
a Bank to be called the .. Firmer; Bank .xti
Schuylkill county," to be located in the borough
of Schuylkill I:Javen, intheof Schuylkill,
with a capital of two--lien.lred thousand dollars:

JAMES B. LpvAN.!,

1[ Mimi
MG ,Vicrunr tar DICTfiIfIT.At a specie!---- '

..last Friday, to fill the vacancy' occasionedthe resignation of Daitori. Me embezzling Al-
Man of the Rd Ward, the Whigs elected Nelson
nilinson by five majoi4. This give's the Whigsr .

: ascendency on Thecity Government.—N. Y.
,urier and Enquirer. ' 1 - I1

et 4RATHER POrrITED !Acorrespandent of the Es.
r News Letter, in a spirited and hUmorous kc-

cohlitof the i!,e)vbration Ot Bunker Hill, saps—" 1
d 1: not like to ditrusKtio PresidentCs:dress or his"
&Ink, but I t0.;1t his Porter is unwholesome, and
I IdiOike Alie.sCA of his Spencer. I believe theper....ytt, , end': [te Posidint,, too, will soon be, if
th tare riufri,w, of the carpe opinion." .

_,..,„
,‘__7'

• MW.remas Prayer, of'Georgetown, S. C , hade r 1 I .I:IItAtql blowncoffby the premature discharge of
a can4n, while, firing a'salute on the-China.

1 ~-v•• Ulkinds 01 we ober .during the past week
—'warm and [Sultry—raid end

and rain all in:,deleglatfielvari:ty. Prime; weather:thila for the for end ague. . •
''. The GerMantown Telegraph comes to asen spoil and L improved. It is a first ram paper,
and is well co.ndoeted. ' The Major's new pressav,i rks admirably.- - 1 -

''
1

••

.-or the berdfit of our fair teadere, we copy the•

following dirSetiona for impressing leaves and• ,plenty, from the Germantown Telegraph _ :
• •

"Prepare a hilt sheet 'of White letter-paper, by
re hbingfiver it a small quantity ofolive oil, On.
til it become indurated, and then rub over it drymkneral green of the shade desired, until a thinwitting is ft-wined—el:lce the leaf upon thegreenoiled paper, whit the rough side toward the green,and over the leaf another piece of soft paper
thenwith the;: band pi‘ess the leaf on Ms color,ultbing gently until the'eolor adheieito the leaf;end then !Attestor it to your txiok or white paper,phicing over i a;piece of soft paper, and rub gent.Irwben the fmpreavion, la formed. ' .

owar.t..-7:They make nearly a million andaq4rier y ams: ot, eiitton'lotli at Lowell, per week;
employ about itopp operatives (6375 &imolai) and
use434,00016r. of raw Cotton per week. Ilia
annual amountofraw cottonosta] is 22,569,000 maienatigh to load 50 ships' 350' tons each, and of'cotton manufietured 70415,810.yards-106 Ibi.
of otton'silrprodute 89yards orelatb. .

Col. Ribbard M. bi to preside:it a re-peal meeting in Cincannetti Ohio. • • ;''. •

The recent death; Petit. Colonel Bon calla
to mind, saga the Pres ,en anecdote showing the
regard Napoleon .felt for hiqather, General Bon,
who had been killed irOgypt. The widow lived
at Romans; ,on a midi pirision of 600f. a-veer,
end succeeded in gettiig herlaon placed at St..Cyr.
One day that the E perorli visited the school to
pass the pupils,• yuuni g lad l.!ft the rinike‘end pre-
sented • pPtitionto D4polecia. "-Who ekeyour
said the EMpeior. "Sire, I m the son of.GeneriilBoa—my mother lies oni. • pension 46000
6Berthier," said theE peror[tvith animation, "takea/a note of this ; .pus down' 6,000 f for thewidow—-
the sail is (lobs this miinent!4 bear an annuity of
2,000f. • year, and let hint (have a lieutenant'scommission in any regiment* my guard he choo-.ogl irist my goon,
sea. In atew dayeattorwarktv young Bon vole in-corporatetklo a Yogi-113ot o cavalry belonging to
theguar&

Rkrucn fureign British
Parliament...L.on ,ths 19th[ June, the King of
Hanovefrts' Duke of pumherland, took the oaths
tied his seatirk the HOutte of iLords. theappear.
once crested a great -seneation. , He sat on the
ministerial side of the House.'

,On the same day in the!Commons, Mr. Dottiegave notice that on the follosiing- Tuesday, or on
the earliest possible deg, afiet., be should propose
a monition to the-effect it.tit the payment of a
pension to en independent foreign. sovereign fromthe lilies of the Uniteld KiriAdom, was a waste of
the public money and tan injuistice to thepeople of
the country—(cheen)—rindl therefore that- thepension of£21,000 a i,ear granted:to the Duke -of:
Curn'terland oughts to be Aiscontinbed while he
remained King of Hanaver-i(Cheera.)

Ti'i/12. DIRT oit Mairco'.—According to- the
Baltimore American, plate'l Mexican paper states
that the Seerkkry ofthe Treasury of Mexico haspublished a decree,bylwhieh the President directs
that twenty-five per cent. 4441 the receipts at thedustorixBangers of the Republic, shall be set a-
part as a 'sinking fund tor pay the public debt.
This fluid :is to be inviolablefor any other pur-
pose. The decree goeson Ito, provide for a sort of
consolidating and fending, the internal debt, at
the rate of six per cie4 stock, for which it be ex-
changed by such as choose'. Those who,do not
eeibracethis arrangement -with the GJvernment,
will have their storksliquidated only when, out
of thesinking food n¢w created, those shatl have
first•been paid, whir accede ;40 this exchange of
stock.' - H

Maairsos.-4 look upon a men's atteeliniont
to a woman who deserrOiri it; :se -the . greet-
east possiblO safrenend,to biai in his dealings with
the world; itkeeps him fiord all-those smell vices
which unfencedritnicthisihe little of; yet whichcertainly, thenigh niiderniine-the founds-.liana . of- better ihe.end the whole
'tab& of Alitarid "wit*,k i sjiifert way under theassault of temptstimi! . • • - •

I •

,

"Veit; Wein'Brie in.—Name - labor ; work at

hente;_ buy. hilimit'; sell st home ; spend
at home;employ oir own: countiitaren in prefer.

~

encet ; •help .Antericsna drat.; protect American.
labor; assist American, industry; let theAotith
feed , diet North ;' the North supply the Sundt
what we don't want we wilt ship sway ; .what'we,
can't teaks orproduce wewill buy from foreigners
This is the- Whig eistem; this is Henry
policy. .We love-our awn dear corintO, and aul;,
earn countrymen, before, any - fereignn'stion ; and:
mean first to take- Care of 4inerictin men and
American boys,. end American girls apd women..
..We arenot an idle people ; we must and we will,
live try labor., It feeds-us and itclothes us ; and,
we mean to take care • of that labor in preference
to any veto, or any power,foreign or domestic:
Hence we want a domestic and protective tariff.—
Annapolis kepubhcap:

. . ,

tea o! Jeer Drum—Thefollomlng is one
of the best modes of reading the Declaration of
IndepenUetic,e that we have Seen for many a dab:
We take it froni the Philadelphia u North Amer.
can." •

A. gentlinian residing in the viclnity of this
city invited his children—three daltighters and- a
tion—to dine with him on theTourth"of duly. In
the course of the meal, which, we presume, was
oncearorMy of the'celebration ofIndependence inzevery sense of the word, a-package was placed be.
-fore each of the four, containing securities to the
amount - of Two- Hundred . Thousand Dulars—-
making of course, in the agg.egate, Eight 'Hun
dyed ThousandDollars. ''his truly gei,erous.pa;
rent had already, as we learn,_bestowed liberal al.
loWancea upon his chi!dren. We need hardly
add that they, aro arrived et years of discretion,
and can appreciate the affection, .confidence, and
munificent spirit which prompted the gift. Large
as it vraf, the father retains an ample fortuao for
his Own enjoyment."

TooneLa'astoNo TUE MOIIMOYIEI.—We learn
frorri the St. Lams Republican. thatloe SMITH.
the:Morn:ton Prophet, who was indicted a short
time ago in some. of, the upper counties of, Mis-

souri for treason and murder, growing out of the
Moirtiodtvar, has teen arrested and put hi jail as
soon as he obtained. knowledge-of a ;requisition
having been made by . the authorities of Missouri
for his person.-

Ttle news of Boddie arrest was brought to St.
Louis on the 29th MUM° by the steamboat Osprey.
the passengers on boarJ which report; that-when
fhe intelligence of_his apprehension reached Neu-

• voo two hunched horsemen of the -Legion started
immediately foe Ottawa-withtheintention of liber-
ating him, end that the steamimatC/owa had also
been chartered at Nauvon by the ?,iortnons to Bs.

•

• cent) the Illinois rteer with .one hundred and fifty
armed men in order to 'second the attack of the
hoMetnen on Ottawa. Ottawa is situated up the
I.llniois, and is 'distant about three hundred miles
Iforii St. Louis.

ithe'folling note from John W. .13ear,,the
Bucy. eye Blacksmith, defining his position, we
trll4 will besatt4acfory to his fliends.L-117redmg

. .TiMes.- . .
. . ..,liAnKunsauno, June 26,1843.

~-Mn, EDITOII :' '
,

.

Sii--11avingbeen enquired of hy 's'everel gentle-men of this place, tisto what my presentvolitice
arerl i am led to, believe that the 'public suiqmse
that I have changed my political views, which iti
not the case.

lint; now, and always have been sinco my boy-
hOod, an unyielding advocate,ot lit?res Cr.arof
Kentucky.. Believing him now, as beret fore, one
of the noblest works.ol Gud. imben the timptotnes,
I shall not to use whatever Influence I
may have to promote him to the Presidential

•

I MA, sir, your most obedient iervant,,
' ; JOHN W. BEAR

, •- Sunnarr DEtTII.--4168. Tracy Avery,freMbe
vonshire, England, died on bOard the cars, just
as the train was entering this village, on Satur-
dayi last. ' How have the hopqmod fond :anticipa-
tions of the mother been blasted in this nem
pecf.ed dispensation of Divine :Providepee.. She
6ms:ed. the elements, arid travelled three thousand
milbs to enjoy thegratifiCation ofonce more meet-
ing' her children, • one of whom we 'understand
lives' in this village;and another in Stifnid,; hut•
death deprived her,nfthe pleasure, just as she got
in _sight olthoee she loved !:: Truly.nuty it be
said, .4n:fife we are in:the midst of dedth."--.
Batavia ea. • .

At a religious meeting that was much crowded,
lady ..4 Persevered in standingona bench,'and that

interrupting the view of others; thoUgh repeatedly
asked to sit down. A reverend old clergyman at
last 63110, andsaigravely, of think if the fatly
knew she had a large, hole in each of h-r.stock-
ings, she would not exhibit them in this way."-'—
Thie had the desired effect ; she immediately Sunk'
down on her sear. A young minister standing
by, blushed up to- the temples, and said„..o:l,
brother, bow could you; say' what was not the
fact 1" ""Not the fact 1:0replied the old gentle:
roan; oif she had not 14Targe hole in each ofher
stockings, Ishould like to know how she got them
mil"—Old Pape%

We (earn that a store on Central street,was set
on fire on Thursday, by the locus formed by the
,rays of the sun, concentrated, during the intense
heat of yesterday forenoon, through a bill's eye in
a window-in the roof.: A gentleman, sitting in
another store in the' . neighborhood, discovered
smoke issuing from thereof—ind, upon giving the
alarm, the upper loft warr.examined, and the pineftaMework was found in a blaze of file, at just the
place where the (trees -ProducA by the glass fellupon it. Look out for your buTs,eyes, this hot
westher.;—Boston Aqua:" -

When the late Lord Erskine, then going the
circuit,- was asked by his landlord how he hid

iirkstro'pgth, fact. of
which some of your irimates ar eem', to batinaware;for had the fleas been unanimous last night, they.
might have pushed me out of bed." "Fleas !"

exclaimed Boldface, affecting great astonishment.
4Was not aware that I had a 'single one in thehouse.""4 don't believe-you have," retorted his

"they are all married, and have uncom-
rsionly large families!" ;7 *

•

'Roust? ate Ns:rd.—The ProvidenceJoitrnal Gaya :—A eon of Mi. Prestsvielfofof this city, fell into the canal on Thursday after-
twn, and white its districted 'Mother ras plead:
ing,' in vain, fo,some men, to attempt its rescuit,iiFad, under twelveyears of age, sprang from:a Con-siderable height into the, water, .with hie clothes
on, andsucceeded in drawing the child to the /More
—;-senseless, but not entirely dead" •

So far altVrigt3t ; hut haw-can sate pass round
his name when you do not g;re it to us. -

No DUEL.--Voltaire was oncechallenged by aPrussian Marquis. _No objected to fighting withpistols,. because load would so naturally. mingle
with his brain'that it would ba impossible to-MII
him ! The Marquis afterward became tho' laugh-ing stock of the Berlin Court..

•

Onaccant, Costrx.nssur.—Washington visit-
ing a lady:kills weighbOrhocUl, ori his Ida,/tog the
boude, a liftle girl 'was directiul • to.'orron titc>dOin„Be tninetrto the child and said, `44lEri_ ,sorryt .nlYdear, to so much wish,
164" *be 170ied:"!• it Ws to let,,you in.".

Vie* Wasia—Yesterilij; ifternoon.

Eggs.
Butter.

IRa.ttiC
In this bora-ugh on the'13thinst..by theRev. Mr._

Hassinger, Mr. GiORGIC K. StiTINGEft. ofRaniTotinship Miss G4eritaitisii"Gms. formerly °films,place. "! • ' . -
• At Cattavmssa. onllio4th :of .1,4, by the Rev. Mr.Eyer, Mr. LXVI KELM, Of, New Castle'Stimylkill

county, to Mrs. FANNY of Danville, furmerly ofLancaster county. . :

OrolLs.
, .On Friday toornitig lath inst., SueltP/lINE, youngestdaughter of Samucl and Margaret Sdlyrrian, aged awboot 2 years.‘ . _-,

The funeral will take place at 5 f.:,:lock this after.,
noon. ThP friends oftheilimtliare invited to attendwithout further notices. .

_

,

Oar Market.
. .CoRRtCTED WEEKLY.. POTTBVILLR:JUIy 15, ISt

Whe t Flour, pr Bbl. $4 50- Bacon, : per lb. ' 6
Rye do cwt, 65 Fork. ' 4-
AVlleat,' . 6011 90.-hams,s' • " . ,'lO-..

,• Rye, • ' 6.2 a Petatoce; • bush( . 36 ,1

Corn,. 1' ' 60 .Flaiter, •.' ton 4,50.o..is; . .1' 3,3 ,tlay., .- . :.,15,00,

d4z 1:0 iTimothy ed, bah 12,50
14,Clver •• 5,00

d • STRAY 'COW*
TRAYED a4ay from the sulmriber, real.6 -77 ding at the Five Points; iipotit 10 dove aja,

lied Cow :witif a white ri ,pat on tier ' orehead,
with her itorno turning in; and had a .,bellbuckled On with a strati with a emir! eat on the
rtrap with a knife.' The.Cciw is between 4 and5 years old; and is Tresh,iWhoever wit rctornsaid cow to -Oc Tyner os give him informs.
lion where he can, get herr., again, shall be rea.
suitably rewarded. • • •

Philadelphio, J ly 15,
JOHN DAVIS.

•

- 'POTTSVILLE: WATCH. IeOSIPA7,JY.
rotiE owners' of •11vdrants are hereby informedthat, until further notice, the.Water will be stop.ped, offat 9 o'clock; and•put onat 5 o'clock. A.51 excepting on Sunday _mornings, when it will be
:put on afs. and taken offat.B 4. 51. •

Ownens of I lyr drantii are requested to be particularin .having their Hydrants closed during the night, to
•prevent waste of water{,

Using the Water for Washing pavements ispoMtire-ly,forbiditeri. . , .1 • - . .
No person is allowed it{ Use the Hydrant Waterfor building purpoesWithout taking.out a .per-mit for that purpose.'. -; _ •JAMES Pl. BEATTY.•
• -• • I Cbqkntan Diner Committee:.Pottsville, July 15, 1813 .:

_ MICA FOR. VIRE 41111CHS, &C. .

THE subscriber lion fur, sole a large quantity• i
of the material cornmenli c'afled Fire.sand crComposed 31IGA, is!used Brickina.kerstand Petters, in the ,mariiifacture of fireproofbricks, 'cooking fuiraces, Life,' It is of a very'eu..perior quality, clear of sauthgraveli-or otherpurities, and will be deliveted on boarded:A:Wits,or vessels, at the sul*ribltr's whoa,. west _side,'of Schuylkill, half n mild below Itiray's` Ferry•Bridge, at ()tie dollar per toryor fifteen cents per;barren., :rIOBERT "CARR.gartralo's Botanic Gardeli:,July 15, •q- 2:J-3014

SUNDAY spuslo!, BOOKS
THE subscriber 11:6; made arrangements.- taikcilp a supply of 'the .aundayiSphoot
Mott* used for Sunday -S,Oools, which 46 willsell et Sunday School ',Untipt Philadelphiii prices.,Orders ore respectfollil -
"r 7 Any_Books- not on Ita0( Otuitred", in. two or'three days. .. 'l. -2--TeAtmenliboUnd iq chtth' And IctVereribolearr -and good pritit, at•l23,c'tiiti each or $1,324 perdozen—hound in sheep .IN-cents each);ur (t•L'Aii&nett. Just ncowed unkfors sole 'bv •

- • Et If-ANNAN.July 15,7':
1E.elltAP -P1 r)LICATIONS•.'--Allthe cheap publiczniotia-seecivud by the-alai.sctibet at his floohstdfc,44 soon u issued..Single copies ofany of the cheap unit;obtain..dd to older at the oho I.4ttiotice.

'July 15 B. BANNAX.--
• . '

‘II7ILLOW WA.v July 15,
G,...q-4,*or• tads
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(Original aud..setectep:'

.-Wyand,s, !be Jisi race oiliuiin
aboit it .

-

.500 immigrants turivetfat Citi6tios on the
'kith and 211th .

LtiCottitiot the U. 84 ShipCoinnliiiLs,, died
a nddeilyat Rio Janeiro, on the /Oth.ofkey. •-•

i •
The following Slates elect me,inbers to

Cellos& on .the liraMonthlyl:l4ll4.l'. :North
Carolina 9;Madame 7; Muni pi 4; ICentacky

Wilms 'lO and Illinois .7/ 1-.1 ii •

. TheInfluenza prevailed' st 111114rauki4
sin Territory on the 28th

This, epidemics. has alao:madeAs appearance in
Cincinnati. ,• •

t
Eight hundred and filly-dollars were,realized.

by the children Of the Warren sitCet Ct(ipel, Bos-
on, from the sale'of Bowers on the 4th Inst.

• Three thousand iSre hundred, Igissetigers were
conveyed between Charlestown,Maas end • Flesh.
Pond on ib.4tb.ofJuly.

Thejury appointed to assesepe damps done
by the burning ofPennsyliinie Nati in 1838,
bare axed the imaunt at $22,758 27.

The. Newberg Telegraph tape-a colored man
-waskilled near ,that place, a Telir!days sgo, by the
stings of2sOme ;locusts which fret hod caught arid
put MALI bat to,inr used as bati. I •••

. •

In thirteen Counties.in the !Stele of Michigan
there are no less than three.,titindred and eighty.
isixflourishing grist and saw , .

A Western editor says, that a girl :lately sent
him Word thet if he didn't shtit'l his moOth,tip a.
bout bishops, :she'd/wrap hiM up in a rig end
make A bustle 'of-Aim. -

The tt Oregen Convention "Intas sitting et CM
cinnttti at -the last dines, the, }lon. Menem, M
Joitallort presiding.

The London Shipping Gazelle states that saw
dust produced (torn mahoganY,l haa•been used in
the adulteration of coffee in that , country, to the
extent of 300 tons. ! I -

The amount of 'the Alabama peak circulation•
which las'been withdrawn one} destroyed, id, as
officially stated $2.521.873, j

It is said that the large autn!cti$lOO,OOO of the
loss by the late destructive fire at Fall River, falls
'upon the Bristol, R, 1. County Mutual Insurance
Company.

H '
.The water will be drawn'clrfrom the North

Branch Diaisinii-of the ! Penn4lvania Canal, on
the 16th inst., for - I o).Wio d ,7'so

IJudge Story is"Cery ill,- lino it is supposed bysome of th9,paiers thatihe .wiq 'recover.
• The reieipts of the aketeticiani Board-cifAissiOnsthyi4the month of Jutie, wasLover

James, the novelist, halt beeirr engiged to write
a serial romance for theiDablin.llniversiti Maga-
zine. I.The Episcopal Church at elvidere, N.J~ was
badly injured by lightning ariw days ago..

Many of the band loom weavers inNew York
have struck for highzi sieges.

The Salem Standard •of !Tuesday says :
..Bronowsti, alias Voiciscockti arrived in our town
yesterday afternoon, escorted the Sheriff. . lie
took lodging! in the jai"'

1-
_

whole' family was recently poisoned in
. Washington, D. C., by! a solvent putting arsenic
in the tea. .!

The flowery is the only theatre open at present
in New York- . •

Mr. Brackett has been employed.to erect a MO
foment to the late Bish opI IA Boston , paper sayr, the is some hope that
the Columbiawill be arived.l .

The river at Natchciz was very high on the
28th. ' I , • ;1

Florida 'stolid to be 011inkup'very rapidly with
emigrants froth variouequaiterr

.A Grand Musical Epterteinment is talked'of inBoston, in aid ofthe Fall Rirer sufferers..
1;1The afory that the I ofEx-Governor Cor-

win, at Lebanoo, Ohici, had! been stoned; is con-
tradicted. i'• -

i. • •
• wrier in the Newburg Telegraph, takes
ground against wearing craats, as not. only ud.necessary but injurious. ,„--'

'Several churches Isiiisk-York have adapted
the principle offree nap.,

The,..arnvals at Saratogg amount to about 100daily.

in 0-
Elwin-

The Loco \Fee° inetrinera ut pie Nner llat p:
shire "Legislature hive "finalty: gOne eauirtsand posed a resolution r.cotnareiidiing MartinVta-linien to their Nations Conyenrion as 'the beatman they can think of for the La.* of .emi ladIliof the IL States. -

TI'tur Norfolk Beacon. of Thilralay sayal- ,ACargo of ab'ont 1000 bushels Of ishest of the newcrop, ( the first' in' nratket thiAi;.seirsen ) srrivcclthrough the yesterday.' jn the schoonerliowland, from one of the. fairins 'of Ja•neJteiJohnson, Esq., in Pesguotault.,.N. C. It is six.l
to belof very fine quality. , :* -

- 7 7-,
"751Artnr— •

t • _

ttag"..

TUE COA.L. TifADZ. .' -
..

•.:•,;.•

. . . .
..-SUTTLY OF COAL.—The iluaniltiorcnal in the mar-ket this yearat the present time, i attont 50.000 tonsShen ofthe.supply to the sameperrtflist year,,:,,Tbis 'arisesfrom the lact that the 'stock remaining everlast 'yearamounted tri.aboutJUO,OrCrtofts. The overstnckin the Springof the-prsent yearwasonly 50.003 hint:.The supply this yeartibm-,a4:tvlie regions now iiabout the same as last year. TlitiSc.,•nylkill region

_is the only one that bus increased 4he shipmeats, andthis increase is zovercoine by iSeidiminishedsinoply,this year from the Pines.rove. Shamokin and Wilkes•barre regions, all of.which are tinOided in the esti. •niatiasofsupply_and consuiriptirin Ofcot I last year,-;ThemarketwillrequireanincreasedqUantily:of twohundred thousand tons thisyear, to keep prices stea. ,
~dy and the trade regular.,;•.•

.1 t
),

..
' •

A . . .

' .By CANAt.' '.
.

.The ?olkiwing is the quantitvl.oo: Coal shipped Id ..Canal the present week. endingThar,sdayevening last:,Pottsville and Port Carbon, • ' •., . 9.210'Schuylkill Ifaven, • . -. ,-' 1 '' . 5.411,
----

.

.14,681. ••

• Per fast report. •• : ...
' 155.611• -

•
-

< • 'd - „ • 17.0,300 -

' BY RAIL ROAD. •
, ,From Pottsville -. ' .•-2-. .

P9 i.',' - - :•Schuylkill Haven- • )-- .2.8127Y. . .
. .

. . - , ~

5,207
--

• Per,last -teport ..- - ' 64,638
',
---7 , 69.847

ve. . • •. • : - •
Total. ' • • ' 240,147 .•

• Freight' by ennal.iFiom Pottsville St Port l.l artiori: • .10"
Sc.hoylkio Uavcit, 6s
To• New York; ' .'r. • '

Little SchuylkillCcial
,

~
.

. The following iitheamonqurcnaltranaportedthii road, for the week enditt,fott Thumb" evenin
, 1 . f, Boats. Ton

July 7 '.Daniel ' .56., ..

••" Samuel - 58 ti •. - ' • •
•'' 8 Hiram , 56.- [ •' ' .

' "
• " 'bunter .._ Afi i I

''
. • :

" 10 Molly 11111 ' 5'4 ' . .
'IF T, P. 'brand. i - hti -. . ' •

..
" [l2 Cleopatra . - - . ...
•• ' 13 "Traveller s'i , :.

4-;" 8
Sunday Sbippol !: jis

. 20 11:Ver Last Repoli • • . 1.77 9
• • • 1196 '11.17i

- * GrO,RG :WIGGA N. Agent.)

Schuylkill VUlleyi RUH !load.
Amount ofCoal transporteil over this road up

July 15 'Pons 6,056
Per last repro . 25.978

•

Topt) • 32,031
CIIAS. 10.1,F,WIS, Collector

; Mount Carbcin Rigtl Road.
The following is the amount 'cifcost transitortedttisthfs'roackfor tti,week endfrig 'Phinsday evening last

Von! • .., .'9,103•
Per hut—report • • • 51t,48/

Total ; • ' 54,557
• .NATIINN CLFAVER, C.Alector. ••

Ili


